Effect of probiotic bacteria on phagocytosis and respiratory burst activity of blood polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNL) in mice infected with Trichinella spiralis.
This study focusses on the effect of probiotic (bacteriocinogenic) strains on parasite infection and innate immunity - phagocytosis and oxidative burst of blood monocytes and polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNL) in mice infected with Trichinella spiralis. Bacteriocinogenic and probiotic strains of different origin (Enterococcus faecium AL41=CCM8558, Enterococcus durans ED26E/7, Lactobacillus fermentum AD1=CCM7421, Lactobacillus plantarum 17L/1) were administered daily in dose of 109CFU/ml in 100μl and mice were infected with 400 larvae of T. spiralis on 7th day of treatment. Phagocytic activity of blood leukocytes was inhibited at week 3 and 4 post infection (p.i.), i.e. in the time of massive muscle invasion with larvae T. spiralis. Administration of bacterial strains to mice prior to T. spiralis infection elevated and prolonged phagocytic activity of blood leukocytes and their ingestion capability from week 1 to 3 of the infection and the phagocytosis was inhibited only at week 4 p.i. The highest stimulative effect on phagocytosis was induced by strains E. durans ED26E/7, L. fermentum AD1=CCM7421, and L. plantarum 17L/1. The percentage of cells with respiratory burst and their enzymatic activity was increased after T. spiralis infection with the exception of week 3 p.i. In contrast, in all mice treated with bacterial strains the enzymatic stimulation was observed after the infection, with the highest intensity caused by strains E. durans ED26E/7, L. fermentum AD1=CCM7421 and L. plantarum 17L/1. The administration of probiotic strains stimulated phagocytosis and respiratory burst of blood PMNL that could contribute to a decreased larval migration and a destruction of muscle larvae and then reduced parasite burden in the host. The protective effect against T. spiralis infection was induced by all strains, but the highest reduction was recorded by E. faecium AL41=CCM8558.